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@k Citlholic Uccod
“CuBimANLs Him noukn ekt, Catuulk’us veho cooxomen."—“ Ciiiuktian is my name, bit Catholic
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T MY SURNAME."—St. r,ir,an, At It Century.
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sonsuul delights, studios of the nudu ! fmm its Sister Me. Tlmt is the : out (or him to clear himself oi. In I Christian uoi-tion of the Protest.im ! M.lf !.. n.i. ...i t i t i , , , , -,
beoamo common and “,x .ne, woman | custom of having temalo bartenders, the criminal information laid against press. ‘ ' ' “ “"ll ”bJy 'ho ' am, lia.o ^ tit <
gigeî tho’ paintcCs'brush"816''’ !"■ !' n""' r'!1'1' ", ",ua"l‘.of ““.‘•'•'"S | him il ”»« "“i(1 The Boy.|*i cacher Harrison said !„• -tmu,,„m»l man," if,"

Tuk Chicago Living Church, an j .Utent wUh pVrilyTet»^^ I ^TlYink Ut^Tc /"Tt -MMhSt:

Lpnscopuliun paper, devotoH an item ous to purity. The latter nuppoHi- chureli at llgen, which, being done in xvt.«.i v 1 llu 1 ‘S' ?!: I Ve ^ar ft^’ay ; hut thougli absent, my .iff© -
to the u postai* y of ox-Cynon Camp- lion is tar letrhed, as Ills. Mniniiro public, other per-oils were atfurdvtl an * * 1 ,lv vu,nvH itiigols will tion* will remain here. 'Phis i< my la.it
bell.., and winds it up with these well points out. Iti America u-irl ul,ll0tlunity at joining in the worship by «"« l'lai e me under their . s»it<lay us pa-t,., ,.f St. 1‘, ter'-C'liurch '
words : “ While wo agree with Dean i waiters in drinking saloons are al- and dmv ing «Vifkati,,,, therefrom. w"'g* and hear me gently “way." | Jlu. ■.•man,,1er „t tin -eaten...
Swift that the Pope has a perfect ' ready among the lost, and no decent ‘'ideous offences 1 N ’u. ,ll‘* hunnl.tv of the , “o >,he eol-nJaMt, nicn'Tl «™
right to pluck the weeds out of his Person goes to these places. Mrs. «I"1'.1 K» anpunished. In point 1« l!1 «“ U-v appvaranec : nlikt.tillg alleMuëà!- Th!"hZ !
garden, we cannot but feel thankful Maguire’s letter is as follows: "In Im'!' lllu indictment spoeihcd the aw till ot presumption. himself wn« even.... re it thi. mamfcsto-
that this time, ho has not Hung them limes like tho present, when the “lxl)"'“,x ‘•■ounls, all of them for . , , “Next Sunday," It. .•..ntiiiued,
over our wall.” So that, s,', far as -spirit of evil' seems to walk atm in ““«‘‘‘■dotal actions contrary to the * A • .""‘'‘l.’1 | 'W“ formal '1 targe ,.f tl„ l»i„re,e„r
the J.iving Church is eoncernc.l the arm will, respect i hi lit v, I I,, ., to May laws, the delinquent not being ,...K pChï J I , l ' t ient..". \\ lj< “ I assumed the pastoralMethodists are welcome l, IMr ' “II your attention to a'glarin'"evi , ^ '“'v"“vd by the Covernmcut to »■ “ " h,s „M. e last week. eW ,.fS, IV.eC, I,. ugh,

i-... y‘-'-..Jr?:::z;z.rzsrz.k; ateï.trxnL'-s
UIESE two howling dervishes, houses. Our m ighhors in America 1 "ll born.fs imputed to him ; j,, V , " h '»••»••)• «..... .ni-, .1 !... ,rl

Mwdy and S ttikey, opened their tire do not tolerate it their ministers ol j bu‘,.tuUi"g a icinent view ot the ease, | f> ! 1 "" ,Us"'1' lllv" "iHLi-tit t.. ,«,t « larg. , lintel, p,
brimstone batteries in Ireland religion ol all creeds di-cume-e and 1 m,l.v '‘,"1 llim Œ!' sixty-six days <•«»" sb.uo then . ark.,css a. I.htua t„ thi- the del,, ,.f ,|„. chard,,

the other day. This brings to our have put a stop to it The t '•''thnlie ""dor lock and key. The culprit I 1 " i"d helieve. be -aid. “ be- wlmh wa- .si:!o.,Wlu whet, 1 t„„k ehatge.
mind an anecdote about   ly. He priests refuse absolution to tbe -i,-I bud the coolness to at,peal, and (lie ''"t", I ! || any  ......... . *'i. t..-u, r.,h„e,| t„ mki.ihhi, and

| was preaching m San Krancisco last unless she units it Permit me as l M‘eo,ltl ‘eiltiee, the punish ‘be existe,,, e of I Z',' •' 1111 «"b tb- i
! spring on the horrors of brimstone, j Christian woman to X 2 H,e "* ^ 10“., sex....... ials, and ^ ................... '—s and ^1'......S'‘ " *" **"

I copie w ho do not believe cxaellv scenes therein enacted lit lor the f.1"» jadgmetit has hoen finally con- ,, 1 , . ■I’ -ur u at-l.u
as he believes, lie maintained, ato l eyes or the words I'.u- the ear of a : lmm'd by the Supreme Court ol . . ! . mzuI the nord gla.lI\ v.rsary „f thi-,l.u.cl, will he held. It
Imund logo I,clow to the stoke room. , you........ lo heltold or to hearken I*"* they cautioned hint ; “ M"’hc Iron, an eager heart, wnsvi.atv.l m t:v.. At that time the,
"My grandmother," he said, "was as ï„ » lier delicti" l.an.N^ may a.ï i tl,at "<‘x« « me he would be < he went w,„ .mix hvtw... ,.
nice, amiable, and g.... 1 an old lady minister the ................................. 'which ’ ‘"cke.l up without the option of a . f1'"'1 "!' 'htldten t,, S.hhath t« " hi sniu:n am. tnannuMatr.i.,
as ever lived; but she was not a ! enrages or Utc H llTat Itclos ‘ Tltc culprit had the hard.hood ?«'r ‘ T«u|arly. and every night "" ,x rue un
heltevor, and now I am sorts.wittily , sponden’ey ending in the plunge into «•»“ did not cure. u'.'‘U'kneel ^'*,07 |u,e"g|l"l ' the’ -ha-, v"',.llu‘“i ,. Zil

couvtnced she m burning ... the pit.” j „Uml life. Is it Chris'tian-is it —“ , îheir ™,-s 27 */', Keith w,s stmag in
his mtamous impiety xvas too womanly work tilling up glasses or I "" wan, then. I ' ■ I ' 1 ' 1U!“ Mnml: uml it nm-t !«• u pruti.i ny-ollc -

I much lor un irishman in the eUitieu, (forgiti" i»int-* i»iekintr ni» nimi.x <>1 the huent Lnglihli vonvvvth . * , M,',< 1 xu,nl tuni l..v >uu that Si. I‘« lev's was the iii>t

SXn.'&r Kdy1,r SÆ. “f ■'............... “, ............. ; SjEli:

= rEi'iHriv , ; EsEBS-BS
It-is a had si.rn a Call ll , ' PiUld.y turned, Is,xved, and said, hold i.ieeious lor she has m. more Cimnot *’C annulled, and only the „*;11 ketp Ins ,\e- shill .and -ay. metti saw ,l,.a,l, tint they.amid not

|, •' i xvilll. , ", ^ Z" I “quite aware of that, sir. Any mes- The girl at the har-hall not se- hint !1ITS"nl !""1 future can he dealt with, u ll»l‘l- ! keep fetter* "pm, the Mlvw-Cittholir» of

Chutai, in spiritual maUei> but t'o '“f !" ^'""dnn.thetr ' mean or .-lose, he is a'spirit above it! -J “™ Iri /“''ai ' 7"' « °>SK< K ATK,S ™ ..............* «*PtK- j ÆheiÆ.i' nVgive'l^i,“ loM^take his own judgment in temporal 'f '« "• « powerlul Karl of Kildare -No matter who il is that is pinched ■ I ,*,1' KE1.I.. lion. WhvnSt. I'.a.a.'I„m h x,.'- huilv
concerns. Our faith must be carried 1 bis enemies in reporting his he will do it handsomely. It makes ^ ,• .h , V* ’•K" Ul :ls 'bvy arc -—— then- wn- not auoth.a .Imrvh between
by us into all the walks,d life l-'vcn ""'l,"leiice to the English king re- the woman so lam i Int r with oaths > . . ‘“easttre ol sell- \\m nio-t imposing tune t". " the tin- , it,, and Allmny. It ...a- line that
the common ex,-ha,urns ,.| emmerce 1 lwlr,e,l> "-ul Ireland cannot govern and curses, flushed faces and drunken I K»xernmeni which would he good '.V, Z 'v"ih ! Vt'^ l”"‘‘ll' ""‘'«.'I MrVlo-ke, was
must be govern^^ hvTheV v I eon lhi“ man." Then, -aid the king, habits that she concludes that this is *?r."11 three ktngdonts and for ^.V„ of ,L 1 V,t Mi -h^l ‘".Z^'n' ?ml "'-re. h- -weivtal l.is First

» èî.ïïidWrSTj ‘•Tbiaman shall govern all ItvhmdT their normal condition. What an *«r ove.Hadot^PaH..... ten,.” ^ K • îlÏÏ;"^

Church. “Tho end never justilies •’uat as sttndy Mr. I,la,1st,urn xvtll he elevated idea ol manhood, ,ts noble .uthotie Mirror. street, a, ItWa.p ofTrentoi,. ' from lîmoklvn, in .a mxxboat, s,mdav,
the means." “ Xo evil can' be al-i , l" aUt;i,,e “ovemgu in ness and its mission, must the girl at ...... . „.......... . . , .. Very many tnvitati.ni.had 1...... i-stted. to hear Ma--. No xvomlei that. <„, tiie
lowed, tlviugli l'(hxI may lv.Milf.” Wv V?,0 <|,:‘.VS-u,1b' with lins «lilîvi vncc. the bar eoncciru ! It is painful to 7J '• * ,, , , " , ‘ . IMlL long lndoi» ten «.'dock l ihli Avmnie muniing of m> «msv.c.ration tlu- Cftnlinal
cannot bo a child of <i„d i„ t|.u ’A 1 l'-n^r|a,1,i <;;inn,,t .^»vorn Ire- behold in tho newspapers vour ixirls /n t , , ’ makes llu- bald ae- was hloeketl h.v expectant "f «lroi.|...l tt-an wl.vn memory brought him
Church and user a, nf Hi I mît ‘«"d;" and the popular warrant advertising tor tho situa lions ofI,,,.- ■ b" « odgmeut that a ate,■ ^ a-ho,. - d.l onn-h w,;. Wk,..,|.......lav-. I, wa/my Zbition
side the Church «bat called Mr. tibulstone to power nurd: proclaiming theirtitnoss, their "'at dénomma ton may he „ hm-ttc ‘ Z - ol h! llclZ) ‘"T Ï "77 '"i", ,i" I,

in I-:.,gland will have to he iceg. ' training tor such. Would we had «» >t« “Umdards. 'hat he , m.ïÆlhc TU.Î ri'r‘thi vZZ ,ll! ^""J1‘"'"V",lacing ",
Usittmorc Minor. m zed m Ireland when Mr. Parnell I the pen of Tennyson lo help to raise eVll0penlj ptenclt Ins unorth»- high hotter un"their lsdovwl paster 'I'L hope timt att'icjciiieimiii •

The Methodists held a convention i 18 M".nm',H.u‘1 l“ the the standard ot md.de womanhood- 't„,■ bedsvld’ed ho thmsTd"m-iT™ ?im,lm,ia,,.'l "."Vl,’1,!r" «ill h„ hi,, t„ p,,„u with.»' ,Wh
in London a few weeks ago, to which ■ 'm'rmevsl"P 1,1 bis native country. to bring back the days of chivalry, , • 1 d V. ln,.lkc ,lt V '- ''s, ",h°1’, '! l'}'7 * " llidl ......... »'M •>« due. Ami
they gave tltc name ot Ov’umen •, ---------- of piety, and of true gentlewomen." !Z “,,e! 7 1'"8 l" "tlle,‘ bard work m M. Peter’s ,mi.»h had Iwnw now, mx dear brethren, l.-t ite «tv that
si '-i mi /m . i * f, »>,.■. , ______ 1 mi 1^3 mot). 11 til v is 1 ho slulvmeiit , I* uit. h' ci \ x oice prnisvtl him : «ml my ln«l luayer on lefixiuo vou will hr fm
,ou :-i 1 Ik Churchman, comment- ' 11 v Louaoit universe. ol the paper ref'et red to: "Il Dr. his indefatigable labou in behalf of Cntli- 1 the little , hildivn. ' H,, "nkc , :,vc above

mg on -ho assembly S name, savs ; I me Kov. Mr. Simpson, a 1‘resby- 1 X,,T a had idea. It has been Thomas had simply held the views ! "br ", "ration dc-tv,. unlimited ,.mi-. all thing-, »f vont-ebil,Iren. There i-no,
What an utter contusion „t ideas, | tenan minister of tins city, in—if g0sted by a correspondent that the h"' which he is now under dis.ipliw, ; h“ "l"'""'1' ".... I “ piaw ,u tin world who,,, there arc so

, ' ■' " I'omai t".g,'tl,vi' amttKod his congregation by pro- fitted up as tho official residence of Uml or expulsion in his case. But Corrigan, Archbishop of Petra, aud Bidwp The emotion of the emiareaation at
.1» 'venment.a! and - Mctbodtsm. png to withdraw from the IV, |,o Lord-Lieut. nan, of Ireland,' the '•« has openly and often aflirnted Longkn: ,,f llmoklxn. I’ri....ding him , , hi- point l.mst. f,.,ih in tincrntmllald '
Could in, onei mix lie excmplihcd m l>J tenan pulpit. It i, so unusual , chid Secretary, and all the ha......... :md boasted that be bold opinions a -olvinn and imposing pro,,-sioa, «.dilnug, and the end ,,f ihi- seal ,i,r,. wa.
more utter tgiv-ranee of the meaning noxv-a-days for al'rotestam minister, tbv viceregal court of ,hat'd,, vital points total; v at variaii-o V" l"'ll,T.Vml ’"■"lv l"'1-
and force of words? It is like the to ,-esign for the reason which Mr. tegml p^idS^T hT Uni ted‘King- with the standa.ds ofthe Church Z h;"'Z rhV«htwa. “If l have any hope,” Bisliop (V Kartell
Kansas girl on the boulevards of Simpson gave, that il is not strange demi' on the other side of tho J He has made these divergencies ». v t Ï ‘“"f ,,ll>y|«K the beatific vi»ion
^hbmtrsZr'^d1:-:"|,ari',lK: .Tmbo'ü vh.S' <,!; Lfc iawrM^r.diz^

t'm II '■ '! 1 1 '7 "tU " imnsliu . It be lt.nl xx tilt (, rout Hast cm the members of the . Il,i|l) challenged the church to at- n.-ccrttt i.m, tin- Archbishop n-kud that to Him xvho-aid ■.dull',-t little children
u. cd ug. „i!c-s of expense, mi- -natty tears, stated that he had sold ; Lord.j.icutcmmfs court could résidé I'«'"I" bis trial tor heresy." The 1'an,iti,a,I aatlm.ity -Itould 1„- mad. l„ M,. ’ :,„d who f„«h '» «!

UK k tor admiral,on the amazement | bis library, that he might gather in , without fear of at, attack from any Mctbcidist Church certainly'is a poor Z" ' 7 l>.v 'l,,hn ''W- that •llu-,- wl„. in-tnn , „ther.-
xvith Which she was stared at—she -mil, through the medium of life- ; atl(1 ,;K. |.„.,re |jodv,lt . concern it it will not protect its men- ",1,1,1 "I1" adtmnt-tercd mid the unto -alvaticn shall I,in,- like stars for all
having innocently put together a insurance the people who sal under 2nd military now employe,*1 in guard- bors from false teachers until these h-'t'v.inn f ,h" ln'"1' "UZ'7\:, " . ,
superb ball-room dress, walking- hint might Imvo been astonished. - j,,., |,„hiin C-tstie tiie vircre-ml »-ast ol their delinquency, ll this ti„ ' ? ' ,, , ,, 11 ' ...... 'irhulc, by l.-mleriag Ids
siff'ned for a P* ,v!'t' i 7u ...... . '''c ! th‘* ............."V,''6 ?''' in Ph-cn Park'mt-i Hm^î be true, and if,his ,1„le,„>.....idm'tis ^77^ it tTh tA
NV1 oxv ’ h,It!nt r I 1 bore was another ! „f the popular Mr. I’oJter, ; toMotfod, the taut may be that quite ne-d .vVcitiua. Tl.n m wk-nntsc tav ,1 j meal.,,- ,d ,f„. d.lfcem Zbgi,

t r , , • v b ^ 1 "" "’.''.’T ’l', uni>s<’u . tinned, | might have their services turned ! 11 "«mher.of Methodist pastors n„xv P»'-«d do»i, tlicimvcuf the grand -ties, and gate a path-nV allusi,.,, the
Method,st mends . which, as an honest ( hr,stum man. into m,„.e generally useful channels. '» charge of souls arc thedogi-ally •«•"■■Ital, gixittg his I-..... diction : and, | “tliildrc, vt Marx il,- futur,, mother-,

J J Kith i., a hvautiful pantgin j>h I Lo Itilt vmnpvlltid to say. Ho had y most admirable notion truly ' Wo ,msou,l'L ‘ n^am, h om iIm* High \Itar. All n v-ml- ->ti xxliom hutch f.u 4. mil .,r , xil dv
from Zion's Herald, a Methodist | h)v s0mv 11 mo boon limoh improssod L.l,mmon,i it tin- •iiYeniitmi t,,,.,.,. 1 . . 1 , , mg t.. llu- mhnis ,,,| ih,- .lAmtifical. ' poml«d.M
paper published in Boston; -ft is a with the tact that mattv persons ,,f Z < In Utone “Uenhon | 1 nun. hundred and stxly-aovon I be -"m-n the wa- ,b-
sicnitioant lad that the .-real ! Iv-ld roliv’i.ms views by" tradition \rVa. ” • i?*.- ,i .. , : Muimon converts, hading from l.ng- hvoird l,v >. V hvnti, of Jhillnl,,. A Ihimr rnmi tho *hilce.,L> , , . ,. . *. . . , i . i . i ' . AN hat il slight l«»r 1 ho ! r«> tvs tant land, soot land, Wales Sxvit/orlnnd StihM'uiiviitlv nn adtlri'ih xvru icrul L" In i his ant mirifl i.iv ; • ;
mortal works o| pictona art m the • • 1 ' "" .v 6 tgent study : nervousness and the licformation fiermanv and Scandinavia arrived i ,ht! l!i*bup by .In.lgofQnlmi, and Wn« to di-,•over’that. Iltrre i- wiiicihinZV.MÜ
gal ones ,;1 Litropc are illnstrat.ons ol Ut, scr ptnres. He could tmd no bigotry of Kt.gland! The legal head ' from Knrot.e at New York Ô, « d-Tv 7'7nir;i '' f"r T1‘" ", ex,M,awe, and that, tZvdt Hnne
of the, m„o< I,nst. 1 he finest pi,- | • xtiptura xvarrant tor Hungs which j 0, lhe legal Church ol linghmd last week. It is a noticeable tact f'1?"','1 O.f'v'btg "tins, allud- ,-u,l„n, win. lie ,,,.,-t ?f„n, „ho„t
lures, that command tabulons price, i be I yc-by tenan sect profos.tng to ,t:lndi„g side by side with lhe head that the dim- creed to wi ld, th v !R., •' o' !i"‘k •" '7 "" w'”1 t «'«■•e. 'here alter.- «!„, tell the
and given name and character ,<• , *>o built strictly on the .xtriptnres, ,,i t|,c C-t'liolic Chuech in ]•■„. , , • , . 1 •' 11 ■’ tl'“ " '■ T" |wu‘*h. end vx).ie-mig is- itulli tmd a.ll,ov time t,i test the merits uf
tho largest collection upon tho « on- bold. He felt that, especially in Z ! ,d nly a „ I M , ! i fZ i ' ,c i In "V f "" ........ I ' !l,t lh"- ' A- 27ÏÏ2•y ■» r :-'~Z . . . . i- «s» Tf-y-jjaa-j, '» i,* ïiÿîi^îSîissjS: . . . . » ; ssj?^a*!#ss. . . . . . .  s s* s-ASt iAste,,1 the iinnglnation simply, but the i 11 l0“ ,K' U,u 1 11,11 b< Id positively in the same praver and , ■ , ,, .. , , 1,1,1 at. I’-h-j mi lust Siindav, pre- m,.ir.x«-cs'nf ,.l-cmin- while what i- vclllv
divine Jk.be,tho,•rue,,„d Son oVti.af, | '-v the I real,yter,ans apparently , Advocating the same causé, i'bis 1 Zdd 'it hZ t? -7 ? V ''Zl"' 11 ^ ' -l:“ct=.-ln g land t,n,„„l-'l„,l,llv fonha, 1
Ohrfotthe m.ghty Saviour, the yicari- w'thout au-hority robatly Mr. remarkable sight wae realiacl a few out T cla«h ‘of reliak ,. T Lmlu ' «"«“We-ltoTi it th grander for its v and Jdidity. Tims
ous Sacrifice, tha^transflgured Deity, »«!»» "•» by tbehlay* «go at the London Mansion CathoUc me .7 .ZZZ n I'1'3''I p ■ t*v while within the pr,.... »t decade iousand,
the ascending lying, are forever "" U *1 keep tbe Mouse, and xvas witnessed,and m-i r.nited State,« Pmtmunt,^eand ttoe Atto fK wrîS i hffi* Ttiraal°
placed at the head or ............wledgcd M day ot tl.c week -holy,- instead ing]y highly approved, by an im- no reason why they should not bo pet- and a.,‘ neJvl’sY 7, pînt 7 *7 ^
unapproachable art all tvey Burope. »< th" seventh^ commanded by mOT*„ gathering of mfhmntiui Um- «fed rep»...... .. in tàe eereuumin at ,uy dm, brethren, in what terms l"l,ali , l/ Zdn , I iZ y "'n
ln spite of destructive criticism and hevtpturc; Here is tradition again; doners. Tho object of the meeting x°tk «wa. » u idle to sat the} arc L„n„u«eu • . 1. «ni separation wlddl ovM he ’world for Tto îa,
speculative doubt, although the and the head,and guardian of th» wa8 tho supprossion >f tl........pium m y‘t ^ '» ■%»«! to take {flaea When 1 look back hewers. It i- mS on. ,
churches might be temporarily nog- tradition is the Catholic Church. trad.... haimilv one obioct unon «fu® "/ï? -fot 'be Union, and to the time 1 first cam int„ug you mil hem..... .. of the a , w« liv in Th
'ccu-.l, all along tho wall# of the : Mr. Simpson is not, the miy Presby- ' whlch even alftlte freo-tbinking at d ; ^ulemenVofMaiÿl^a^nlhfiu^- I ‘V7" Sf* ''T fT1, •! fe *"’-x 7 il *rtie!e '» '««âlbb. It k to
great galleries, silent, eloquent, and tenan worried by the inconsistencies conveniontly-bclioving sections ot üouofreligio , liberty that ' , it . ' Z 1ova. h. ivtlked world and
persuasive discourses will 6» ot his sect. Ha is more honest than Christianity can mri-ov Remarkshlo testant oltmie*.—Kew y-ik Lui..... .. ' ,’Zv ■ . " Oatholn. m a good many places whioh ............ ;
preached, appealing to the spiritual the others. It be i- in enrm-t/ In- T,,|,t i,nl‘ -,i - hi* pmt dent. '. ' "l"'" " j“*««■ whom Iwaa I «vifisei -for, unfortunately, tht .......a of

“yrrr:?' sl-sj; ..“V S; .................. ... r,sruafc,,sns •srx.zz-zya}.#.
xxotil of fv-\cla,t,.n, ant .b'rhirmg | o "■ ■ ‘“I''! 'J.'" l îi : with hls Protestant Uiacc of Cantor sensible Protestants who tvud tho ' 1 k ", ' •• " and w bell ve it i- yet testined to bewllha solemn enphasiff that cannot 1 f V At - 7 ^ é ' bury! All vory well so far. But Catholic Mirror aa well m lo its Ca Y ’ 7 ' '' ' " ' trauger, found lu every house, and S mpeaade
be forgotten, that hrist Jesus came j “ •»»*■ WImj wait till the old women ot both tholic subscribers for coming the ,"!"l i1'1' ' v ;l'" ff “««rum. whidj still remain
into tho world U) save Mimors: that the I I'erih^’iciian traditions m regard how- cnin.' io-tiIum- [• u ii . i , ’ . * • ' .. nn--: 'V ; n'.., 1 v-i • i\ fr<- .• " >'1 -m #>1 v. ml^and iltitmixd hunvmitv <-t itsHe was truly tho Son of God; and to Baptism and the keeping ofStm- ^^UhngT o'nnmXl^ V tZE; V" h" ^,n* -«? heart that after llWing in this for............neyand iu healti™ TheTofl
that Hediclthoiust lorlho unjust." «'ay lo their -ouvno. lie. will then i S” I Kxcler J all n "or c v ” v 1 1 "Z 1 Vi.ge),,, \ I'altimc, half .1
Hut Zion's HvrflM dovs n.,t toll iu tmd the .Infallible «lui do—l ho only , ! .1 T, 1 , J tioI.oi iUv «In x>,ery not man y l.,:ul-nimithvd ian I I"; tit- m-rvpuv.ii. _ million dollars y.arly in a«lv, ,-tisinv St.
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CLERICAL.
have received 

a large stock of 
goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.
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A Shallow in Ihv Vtfllry.
Tin*re's shadow In the valley 

Where the lilies lie asleep, 
here the laughing waters murmur, 
\nd the “weef flugi- droop and wt t p. 

There’a a shadow in the \ alley 
sigh floats In the ai 
Wreath of angela resting 
fair scene mirrored there.

r’3A ml
lake thei 

O'er the

Such a shadow in tlie valley 
Brings a burden to my heart ; 

Cannot you, too, understand it? 
Have you never felt the smart? 

watched th** lilies lying, 
ve seen the sweet flags weep, 

And have wished that I. when dying, 
Might lie laid with th- in to sleep.

1«§ I hal I

llie centennial atini-
l have heard the breezes murmur 

Low, soft song within this \ale; 
have seen the hlaekhlrds boxer 
O’er the lilies fair and pale.

1 have seen a ray of sunlight 
Ll nger 'inong the reeds at nlay: 

But the silent, erevping shadow 
<'hased'the memory spilte away.

I
X I IIO-

Like the human heart o'orshudowed 
sorrow swift anil deep, 

e the sweet flags and the 111 
In the shadow vale asleep.

There’s a melancholy sweetness 
in the perfume laden air,

And the tall reeds seem to whisper.
'• You'll find sorrow everywhere."
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